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ABSTRACT. Objective:Resemblances
betweenparentsand children
for alcoholusecanbe duebothto culturaltransmission
andgeneticinheritance.We examinedthe geneticandenvironmental
determinants
of
the familialresemblances
in alcoholuse.Method:With a parent-twin
designa distinctionwas madebetweenthe contribution
of geneticeffects,theenvironmentalinfluencessharedby siblingsandtheeffectsof
culturaltransmission
fromparentsto offspring.By questionnaire,
data
on whethersubjectshad ever usedalcoholwere obtainedfrom 403
Dutchfamilieswith a twin aged15-16yearsold andfrom 805 families
with a twin aged17yearsandolder.Results:For 15-16yearolds,theresemblance
betweenparentsandoffspringcouldbe explainedeitherby
geneticinheritanceor cultural transmission.Sharedenvironmentexplainedbetween58% and 88% of the individualdifferencesin adoles-

centalcoholuse.For twinsaged17 yearsandolder,43% of theindividual differencesin alcoholusecouldbe attributedto geneticfactorsand
37% to shared environment. There was no evidence for cultural trans-

missionin this agegroup.Conclusions:
For adolescents
aged 17 years
andolder,parentalalcoholusedid not createan environmentthatstimulated alcohol use in children. The resemblance for alcohol use between

parentsandtheirchildrenaged17yearsandoldercouldbeexplainedby
their geneticrelatedness.
For 15-16 yearold adolescents,
sharedenvironmentalinfluenceswere more importantthan for older adolescents.
Only 10%of thissharedenvironmental
variancemightbe influencedby
parentalalcoholusedue to culturaltransmission.
(J. Stud.Alcohol57:
19-28, 1996)

to cultural inheritanceand to the geneticrelatednessbetweenparentsandchildren.
The separationof genetic effects, environmentalinfluencessharedby siblingsandculturaltransmission
from parentsto offspringis possibleby usinga parent-twindesign

HEFAMILIALaggregation
of alcoholism
is welles-

tablished.In a review, Merikangas(1990) showedthat
first-degreerelatives of alcoholicshave, on average,a
seven-foldincreasein the risk of developingalcoholismas
comparedto controls.Severalreviewsof family, twin and
adoptionstudieshave shownthat the familial natureof alcoholism is in part due to geneticfactors (Anthenelli and
Schuckit,1990; Devor and Cloninger,1989; Merikangas,
1990), althoughthedegreeof heritabilityof alcoholismand
the extentto whichgeneticfactorsplay a role in womenre-

(Boomsma and Molenaar, 1987; Eaves et al., 1978; Fulker,

1982, 1988;Heathet al., 1985).By comparingmonozygotic
(MZ) twinswith dizygotic(DZ) twins,therelativecontributionsof geneticandsharedenvironmentalfactorsto individual differencescan be estimated(Neale and Cardon, 1992).

main controversial(Heath and Martin, 1994; Kendler et al.,

By includingthe parentsof the twins, a distinctionis possible betweenthe effectsof parentalinfluences(culturaltransmission)and the sharedenvironmentaleffectsamongthe
offspringthat are not sharedwith the parents(e.g., peers),
whileaccounting
for thegeneticrelatedness
betweenparents

1992). To date, there is not much insightinto the mechanisms that are involved

in the transmission of alcoholism.

Besides the genetic transmissionof biochemical traits
(Schuckit,1994) anotherpossibleexplanationis that familial aggregationof alcoholismis due to culturaltransmission,
that is the influencesof parents'behavioron behaviorin
their offspring.Of considerable
interestis the modelingof
parental drinking behavior during adolescence,a transitional period in which adolescentsstart to use alcohol.
There is evidenceto suggestthat parentalalcoholuse and
parentalattitudestoward alcoholuse influenceadolescents
drinkingbehavior,at leastto someextent(Ary et al., 1993;
Dielman et al., 1993; Duncanet al., 1994; Weinberget al.,
1994). However,thesefamilial influencesmay be due both

and children.

Severallarge-scaletwin studieshaveinvestigatedthe determinants of alcohol-related

behaviors. In these studies self-

reportedmeasuresof quantity,frequencyand densitywere
assessed
with questionnaires.
Kaprio et al. (1991) reviewed
the cross-sectional
and longitudinalstudiesof alcoholuse
and abusein the FinnishTwin Cohort,a population-based
sampleof same-sexadulttwin pairs.Resultsshowedmodest
but significantgeneticinfluenceson quantity,densityand
frequencyof alcoholusein menandwomen,with h2(theproponionof the totalvariancedueto geneticfactors)ranging
from 29% to 45%. Evidence

was found for shared environ-

mentalinfluences:fwins in more frequentcontactshowed
greater similarity for alcohol use. Carmelli et al. (1993)
showed,in a 16-yearfollow-up of World War II veteran
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twins,significantgeneticeffectsfor alcoholconsumption
at
baseline(up to 40%) andfollow-up(up to 48%) and somewhat lower sharedenvironmentalinfluences(0-32% at baseline, 1-20%at follow-up).Longitudinalstabilityof drinking
behaviorsin thiscohortwaslargelydueto the continuityof
geneticinfluences.
A studyof 572 familiesof adulttwinsandtheirparentsin
the U.K.

found evidence that the amount of alcohol con-

sumptionin 1 week was influencedbothby geneticfactors
(37%) andsharedenvironment(42%) (Clifford et al., 1984).
The parent-offspring
correlations
for alcoholconsumption
were around 0.20. Clifford et al. did not assess the contribu-

tion of culturaltransmission
or geneticinheritanceto this
parent-offspring
resemblance.
The sharedenvironmental
influenceson twinsconsisted
of two parts;onepartwasmanifest when twins lived together,whereasthe other part
persisted
whentwinslivedapart.The contribution
of genetic
and shared environmental effects did not differ between men

andwomen.In anotherstudy,sexdifferencesin therelative
contributionof geneticand environmentalfactorsto variation in alcoholconsumption
were found in 3,810 pairsof
adultAustraliantwins (Jardineand Martin, 1984). Variation
of alcoholconsumption
in womenwasexplainedby genetic
factors(56%) withoutevidencefor sharedenvironmentalinfluences.In men,36% of thetotalvariancewasexplainedby
geneticfactorsand20% wasdueto sharedenvironmental
effects.The effectsof geneticand sharedenvironmentalfactorsweredependent
on age.For women,resultsweresimilar
in younger(30 yearsandyounger)andolder(over30) twins.
However,for youngermaletwins60% of theindividualdifferencesin weekly alcoholconsumption
were explainedby
geneticfactorsandnot by sharedenvironment,whereasfor
older male twinsno geneticeffectswere found and 50% of
the total variancewas explainedby sharedenvironment.
Heath et al. (1991a,b) analyzedthe same sampleof adult
Australian twins and showed that abstinence of alcohol use

was determinedby factorsthatwere largelyindependent
of
thefactorsthatdetermined
frequencyandquantityof alcohol
consumption.
Abstinencewasstronglyinfluencedby shared
environmentbutnotby geneticfactors,while frequencyand
quantityweremainlydetermined
by geneticfactors.Consistent with thesefindings,resultsfrom a studyof alcoholuse
in a U.S. volunteersampleof 3,049 femaleand 1,070 male
twinsaged50 to 96, suggested
thatdeterminants
of whether
one drinks differed from thoseunderlyingamountof consumption(Prescottet al., 1994). Both genetic(40%) and
sharedenvironmental(42%) factorscontributedto lifetime
abstinence
in bothmen andwomen,while amongdrinkers
resemblances
for alcoholconsumption
were only explained
by geneticinfluences(43%). The twin studiescitedsofar all
describedadultdrinkingbehavior.To our knowledge,there
are only two twin studiesin which adolescentdrinkingbehavior was assessed.In a study of 1,400 adolescentAustralian twin pairs, aged 11 to 18 years, drinking in the
previousmonth was assessed
with the question,"Have you
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hadanalcoholicdrinkin thelastfourweeks?"(Hopperet al.,
1992). Twin associations
were represented
by log oddsratios.Higheroddsratiosin MZ maletwinscomparedto DZ
maletwinsindicatedthatgeneticfactorsplaya rolein determiningalcoholusein maleadolescents.
In femaletwins,MZ
andDZ oddsratioswereequal,suggesting
only sharedenvironmentalinfluences.
Retrospective
informationaboutabstinencefrom teenagealcoholuseandageof onsetof drinking
was obtainedfrom 1,589 Australiantwin pairsaged20-30
years(HeathandMartin, 1988).Abstinencefromteenagealcoholusewas determinedby bothgeneticand sharedenvironmentalfactors,to differingdegreesin malesandfemales.
The shared environmental

factors that influenced initiation

of alcohol use were uncorrelated in males and females. Indi-

vidual differencesin age of onsetof teenagedrinkingin
maleswerenotexplainedby geneticfactorsbutby sharedenvironmental
influences
(51%). Ageof onsetof drinkingin femaleswasdetermined
by moderategeneticinfluences(44%)
andto a lesserextentby sharedenvironmental
factors(14%).
To summarize,twin studiesof adult drinkingbehavior
showthat geneticfactors,andto a lesserextentsharedenvironmental influences, contribute to individual differences in

alcohol consumption.For adolescentdrinking behavior
sharedenvironmental
effectsseemto bemoreimportant.No
studieshave explicitly addressed
the questionof cultural
transmissionfor alcoholuse. Kendler et al. (1994) usedthe
extendedtwin-familydesignto examinethetransmission
of
thevulnerabilityto alcoholismin 1,030pairsof adultfemale
twins and their parents.They concludedthat alcoholismin
parentswasgeneticallytransmitted
to theirchildrenandthat
there was no evidence for cultural transmission.

In this article we examineto what extent geneticand
shared environmental

factors contribute to adolescent alco-

hol use,whetherparentsandchildrenresembleeachotherfor
alcoholuseandwhetherthis resemblance
is bestexplained
by culturaltransmission
or by geneticinheritance.Under

randommatingparents
andchildrenhave50% of theirgenes
in common.Geneticinheritance
refersto thefactthatparents
transmittheir geneticpredisposition
for alcoholuseto their

children.
Besides
theshared
genes,
parents
andc'hifdren
may
shareenvironmental
influences.In general,sharedenvironmentalfactorsindicateto what extentfamily membersresemble each other due to the environmental influences that

theyhavein common.In theparent-offspring
modelthatwe
usedthe sharedenvironment
of the childrencan be partitioned into environmental influences that the children share

with eachotherbut not with theirparentsandculturaltransmission.Culturaltransmission
refersto theeffectof parental
behavior(e.g., parentalalcoholuse) on the sharedenvironment of the children. Several studies have shown that alco-

hol use in spousesis correlated(Clifford et al., 1984;
Gleiberman et al., 1992; Hall et al., 1983; Price and Vanden-

berg,1980;TambsandVaglum, 1990).This correlationbetween spousescan be due to assortativemating or to
environmentalinfluencessharedby spouses.
PriceandVan-
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denberg(1980) foundsomeevidencethatspousesimilarity
for alcoholconsumption
increasedwith the lengthof marriage,buttheyalsoshowedthattherewasa significantassociationfor amountof drinkingwhenspouses
begandating.
This suggests
thatthereis initial assortment
for alcoholuse.
We modeledthecorrelationbetweenalcoholusein spouses
as phenotypicassortative
mating.Underthismodelspouses
selecteachotherbasedona observedtraitor phenotype
(e.g.,
Fulker, 1982). Consequently,
the geneticandenvironmental
factorsthatinfluencethe paternalphenotypebecomecorrelatedwith the latentfactorsthatinfluencethe maternalphenotype.The correlationbetweenthe geneticfactorsof the
spouses
increases
thegeneticresemblance
betweenrelatives.
The increasedsimilarityof DZ twins relativeto MZ twins,
dueto thesegeneticeffectsof assortative
mating,will inflate
the estimates of shared environment

in the classical twin

model(Fulker, 1982, 1988). In the twin-familymodelthat
weuse,theseeffectsof phenotypic
assortative
matingareexplicitly takeninto account.
We collectedquestionnaires
on health-relatedbehaviors
from 1,700pairsof adolescent
twinsand theirparents.We
havepreviouslyexaminedsmokinginitiationandsportsparticipationin thissampleandfoundthat environmental
factorsthat influencedsmokingand sportsparticipationwere
sharedbetweentwinsbutnotbetweenparentsandchildren.
Theresemblance
betweenparentsandoffspringfor smoking
andsportsparticipationcouldentirelybe explainedby their
genetic relatednessand not by cultural transmission
(Boomsmaet al., 1994;Koopmanset al., 1994).
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morphisms
andDNA fingerprinting
in a groupof 131samesexadolescent
twin pairswho participatedin a studyof cardiovascular risk factors (Boomsma et al., 1993). In that

samplezygositywascorrectlyclassified
by questionnaire
in
95% of thecases.We were able to controlthe validity of the
zygosityquestionnaire
in a subsample
of 88 same-sextwins,

aged 16 years,who participated
bothin our studyand in a
longitudinalstudyof brainfunction(van Beijsterveldtet al.,
1994).For thesesame-sextwins,theagreementbetweenzygosity basedon the questionnaire
and zygositybasedon
blood/DNApolymorphisms
was 88%. Of the 11 pairswho
were misclassifiedby questionnaire,
nine pairs were MZ
twinsmistakenlyassigned
asDZ twins.
The questionnaire
containedquestionsaboutalcoholand
tobaccouse,sportactivities,health,socialeconomicalstatus,religionand a numberof personalityfactors.We asked
bothparentsandtwinswhethertheyusedor hadusedalcohol. The questioncould be answeredwith "no, seldomor
never,""yes,but not any more"and"yes."Lessthan2% of
the sampleof twins and less than 4% of the parentsanswered"yes,but not any more."Therefore,the last two answers were collapsed into one category, leaving a
dichotomous variable for alcohol use. Those who answered

"no, seldomor never"but indicatedthat the quantityof alcohol they consumedin a week was one or more glasses
were considered alcohol users. Thus, the variable under

studydividesthesampleintoneverusedalcoholversusever
usedalcohol.Of the 1,700 familieswho returnedquestionnaires,1,396 familiesprovidedcompletedata for alcohol
use from both father and mother and the twins. The families

Method

Subjectsand measures

Thisstudyis partof theDutchtwin familystudyonhealthrelatedbehavior(Boomsmaet al., 1994; Koopmanset al.,
1994).Questionnaires
on healthandlifestyleweremailedin
1991 to adolescent
twins and their parents.Twin families
wererecruitedby askingall citycouncils(720) in theNetherlandsfor addresses
of twinsaged12-22years.A positiveresponse
wasreceivedfrom252 city councilswhichsupplied
3,859 addresses;177 addresseswere available from other

sources.
After contactingthesefamiliesby letter,2,375 twin

families
indicated
thattheywerewiIling
toparticipate
and
1,700familiesreturnedthequestionnaires.
Age of the twinswasbetween12 and 24 years,lessthan
4% of thesamplewereyoungerthan 14 yearsand7% were
olderthan21, the mean(_SD) age was 17.7 ___
2.26 years.
The averageage of the fathersand motherswas 48 _+5.6
yearsand 46 _+5.2 years.Zygosityof the twins was determinedby questionnaire
itemsaboutphysicalsimilarityand
frequencyof confusion
of thetwinsby familyandstrangers
(Goldsmith,1991;Magnuset al., 1983).Theclassification
of
zygositywasbasedon a discriminant
analysis,relatingthe
questionnaire
itemsto zygositybasedon bloodgroup
poly-

were divided in five groupsby sex and zygosityof the
twins; monozygoticmales (MZM) and females (MZF),
dizygoticmales(DZM) and females(DZF) and dizygotic
oppositesextwins(DOS).
Statisticalanalysis

The way we definedalcoholuse,a personcan be eithera
drinkeror a nondrinker.Quantifyingthe geneticand environmental factors that contribute to such a dichotomous vari-

able is possibleby assumingthat the variable has an
underlyingcontinuousdistribution(Falconer, 1989). This
underlyingcontinuous
variablehasbeentermedtheliability.
Theliabilityis duetomultiplegeneticandenvironmental
influences,giving a normaldistributionin liability. A threshold divides the distribution into two classes, affected or

not-affected.
The correlationin liability,betweentwo family
membersfor example,is called the tetrachoriccorrelation.
We usedPl•.I•S2 (J6reskogand S6rbom,1993) to estimate
thetetrachoric
correlations
betweentwins,spouses
andparentsand offspring.For eachpair of family members(e.g.,
twin1-twin2;father-mother;
father-twin1) a two-by-twocontingencytable is obtainedfrom which the maximumlikelihoodestimateof the tetrachoric
correlationis computedby
PRELIS2,
underthe assumption
that the two variables(e.g.,
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FIGURE
1. Path
diagram
ofthefulltwin-family
model.
Circles
represent
thelatent
variables
andsquares
theobserved
variables.
PfandPmaretheobserved

phenotypes
offather
and
mother,
Pt1and
Pt2thephenotypes
oftwin
1and
twin2.
Part
ofthetotal
variance
intwins
isexplained
bytheeffects
ofage
ofthe
twins.
Arepresents
theadditive
genetic
influences,
Ctheshared
orcommon
environmental
effects
and
Etheunique
environmental
influences
that
are
specific
foreach
individual.
Theinfluence
ofA,Cand
Eonthephenotype
isgiven
bypath
coefficients
h,cand
e,respectively.
Thepath
coefficients
equal
thestandardized
regression
coefficients.
The
model
allows
forthepossibility
that
genetic
factors
intheparental
generation
aredifferent
from
thegenetic
factors
inthe
twingeneration.
r•estimates
thecorrelation
between
theparents'
genotype
and
theparents'
latent
genotype
(A')that
istransmitted
totheir
children,
ra=1in

the
fullmodel.
Cultural
transmission
isrepresented
byzfand
Zm.
forfather
and
mother,
respectively.
The
genotype-environment
correlation
sisinduced
bycultural
transmission
and
assumed
tobeatequilibrium.
Phenotypic
assortative
mating
isrepresented
byacopath
gt(Cloninger,
1980).
This
path
induces
correlations
among
thespouses'
latent
variables
without
affecting
their
within-person
covariance
structure
before
assortment.
Thecorrelation
between
thegenetic
factors
intheparents
canbeexpressed
as•/= (h+sc)
2gr.Thetotal
variance
ofthetwins
iscomputed
ash2+c2+age+e2+2hcs
= 1.
drinkingin twin1anddrinkingin twin2)havea bivariatenormal distribution.

A structural
equation
modelwasfittedtothetwin,spouse
andparent-offspring
correlations
simultaneously
to obtain
estimates
of thegeneticandenvironmental
factorsthatcontribute to the familial resemblanceof alcoholuse.In the full

correlation
between
thegenotypes
of theparents
(Falconer,
1989). The geneticcorrelationin DZ twins thusbecomes

0.5(1+ 3'),where3'is thecorrelation
between
thegenetic
factorsof theparents
(seeFigure1).
By definition,the correlationbetweenthe sharedenviron-

mentalfactorsis unity in MZ and same-sexDZ twins.In

model,thetotalphenotypic
variance
in twinsis partitioned opposite-sextwins the correlationbetweenthe sharedenviintoanadditive
genetic
part,anindividual-specific
orunique ronmentalfactors in males and females can be less than
environmental
part,anda shared
environmental
part(Figure unity,indicatingthe extentto whichmalesandfemalesex1). The geneticfactorsarecorrelated
onein MZ twins,as

periencedifferentenvironmentalinfluences.The shareden-

theyaregenetically
identical.
Underrandom
mating,
thegeneticcorrelation
inDZ twinsisa half,astheyshare
onaver-

vironment
of twinsis partitioned
intoa partdueto cultural
transmission
(i.e.,theinfluence
of parental
drinking
behavioronchildren's
environment)
andintoa partdueto environmental
influences
thatareshared
by twinsonly,suchas

age 50% of their genes.Under phenotypic
assortative

mating,
thegenetic
correlation
inDZ twinsisinflated
bythe
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peersand school.The culturaltransmission
parameterfrom
the paternalphenotypeto the environmentin childrenis allowedto be differentfrom the maternalinfluences.The geneticinheritance
wasmodeledasa path(with value0.5) from
theparents'genotypeto theirchildren's genotype.If thereis
assortative
mating,thegeneticresemblance
betweenparents
andchildrenis inflatedby thecorrelationbetweenthe genotypesof theparents.The modelallowsfor thepossibilitythat
geneticfactorsin theparentalgenerations
aredifferentfrom
geneticfactorsin the twin generation.This geneticcorrelationbetweengenerations
is estimatedasa pathfrom theparents' genotypeto the parents' latent genotypethat is
transmittedto their offspring.This path is one in the full
model.The geneticcorrelationbetweengenerations
canonly
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T^BLP.1. Frequencyof alcoholuse in males and femalesfor different
age groups

Males

Age (years)
13<

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21>

Overall

Females

n

%

n

%

59

3

68

0

145
194
258
231
175
204
165

11
26
46
71
73
75
83

175
230
270
251
253
264
207

6
22
31
48
46
53
52

119

74

131

48

1,550

55

1,849

37

be estimated in a model without cultural transmission,be-

causethesetwo parametersare confounded.The correlation
betweenthespouses
wasmodeledasassortment
basedonthe
phenotypes.Phenotypicassortativematinginducescorrelationsbetweenthe latentfactorsthat determinethe paternal
phenotypeandthe latentfactorsthatdeterminethematernal
phenotype.
Due to theeffectsof culturaltransmission
thege-

neticandsharedenvironmental
factorswithina personbecome correlatedand inflate the phenotypicvariance.The
assumption
of themodelis thattheeffectsof assortative
mating and culturaltransmission
havebeengoingon for some
generations
andhavereacheda stateof equilibrium(Eaves

twins,whoaregeneticallyidentical,areexpectedto be twice
as similaras DZ twinsandparentsandoffspring,who have
onaveragehalfof theirgenesin common.Undera sharedenvironmentalmodel,MZ andDZ correlations
arepredictedto
be the same,andparent-offspring
correlationsdependon the
sizeof the culturaltransmission
parameters.
Undera model
where both geneticand sharedenvironmentalinfluences
contribute to familial resemblance, DZ correlations are

expectedto be more than half the MZ correlations.The
goodness-of-fit
of the modelswas assessed
by likelihoodratio X2 testsand by Akaike's InformationCriterion (AIC)

et al., 1978; Fulker, 1982, 1988).

(Ak•iike,1987).AIC is computed
astheX2 minustwotimes

Age of the twinswasincludedin the modelasa separate
factor,explainingpart of the total variance.The effectsof
agecontributes
to differencesbetweentwin pairsandnotto
differenceswithin pairs,sincetwinsare alwaysof the same
age.If we did notcorrectfor theeffectsof age,theestimated
shareenvironmentalinfluenceswouldbe inflated(Neale and
Martin, 1989).
For eachtwin family group,a 5 x 5 matrix of observed
correlationswascomputedwith PRELIS2,
givingthe correlationsfor alcoholusebetweeneachpair of family members
(father, mother, first-born twin, second-borntwin) and the
correlations
betweenalcoholuseand ageof the twins.For
opposite-sextwins a correlationbetweenmale and female
twinswascomputed.
Age wasrecodedto anordinalvariable,
resultingin a polychoriccorrelationbetweenageandalcohol
use,because
PREL•S
stillhassomeproblems
in estimating
the
asymptotic
weightmatrixof thepolyserialcorrelation
(a correlationbetweena continuousandan ordinalvariable).
We used Mx, a structuralequationmodelingpackage
specificallydesignedfor modelinggeneticallyinformative
data (Neale, 1993), to fit the twin family modelto the ob-

the degreesof freedom.This is a measureof the parsimony
of the model.The modelwith the lowest(i.e., largestnegative) value of AIC is the most parsimoniousand bestfittingmodel.

served correlation matrices. Parameters were estimated us-

ing weighted least squares (WLS). The asymptotic
covariancematrix of the observedcorrelations,which is re-

quiredas a weightmatrix for WLS estimations,
was computed with PRELIS2. Different models of familial
resemblance were fitted. Under a model where familial re-

semblanceis explainedby additive geneticfactors,MZ

Results

The number of adolescents who use alcohol is shown in

Table 1. Most adolescents
startto drink alcoholafterthe age
of 15. At 17 yearsof age,71% of the boysand48% of the
girlshaveusedalcohol.The figuresin Table 1 showthatalcoholuseis morecommonin boysthanin girls.This sexdifferenceis alsoseenin theirparents:88% of the fathersand
65% of themothershaveusedalcohol.Becauseof theprevalencedifferencesin alcoholusebetweenthe agecohortsthe
samplewasdividedinto threeagegroups:12 to 14 year old
twins, 15 and 16 year old twins, and twinsof 17 yearsand
older.For the threedifferentage groups,Table 2 givesthe
percentages
of alcoholusersfor eachzygositygroup.In each
age group,we testedif alcoholusewas independent
of zygosity.The alcoholusepatternsdid not differ significantly
betweenMZ males,DZ malesandmalesfrom oppositesex
twins for the 12 to 14 year old twins (X2--3.42, 2 df,
p = .18), for 15-16 year olds(X2 = 3.41, 2 df, p = .18) and
for twinsaged17 yearsandolder(X2 = 3.95, 2 df, p = .14).
For females,alcoholuse was alsoindependent
of zygosity
(12-14: X2 = 3.26, 2 df,.p = .20; 15-16: X2 = 0.62, 2 df,
p = .73; 17 andolder:X2 = 1.80, 2 df, p = .41).
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Concordances and tetrachoric correlations for alcohol use in

eachzygositygroupfor differentagegroups
Drinkingstatus
nø

%Yes

%Both

%One

Correlation

%Neither

r

SE

12-14 yearsoldb
MZM
DZM
MZF
DZF

40
32
46
49

DOS

51

6
14
8
3
6m

25
6
7
-

75
16
2
6

90
78
91
94

-

8

92

27
27
22
21
22

19
14
9
19
31

54
59
69
60
48

2f

15-16yearsold
MZM
DZM
MZF
DZF
DOS

68
64
74
73
124

36
34
26
30
44m

0.80
0.89
0.94
0.78
0.58

0.09
0.07
0.05
0.10
0.11

30 f

17 yearsandolder
MZM
DZM
MZF
DZF
DOS

122
129
172
153
229

71
78
47
51
78m
52f

61
67
37
35
45

20
22
21
31
40

19
11
42
33
15

0.74
0.60
0.79
0.55
0.35

0.09
0.12
0.06
0.10
0.11

anisthenumberof completetwinpairsin 12-14yearolds,andn is thenumberof complete
familiesin theothertwoagegroups.
bDueto the smallnumberof subjects
in thisagegroupandtheemptycells
in theDZF andDOS grouptetrachoric
correlations
werenotcomputed.
Note: MZM = monozygotic
maletwins;DZM = dizygoticmale twins;
MZF = monozygotic
femaletwins;DZF = dizygoticfemaletwins;DOS =
dizygoticopposite-sex
twins;m -- male;f -- female;r = tetrachoric
correlations; SE = standarderror.

Twin resemblances
were expressedas concordances
and
as tetrachoriccorrelations(Table 2). Twins in the youngest
age group (12-14 years) were highly concordantfor not
drinkingalcohol.For this cohort(n = 218) the tetrachoric
correlationscould not be computedbecauseof the small
numbersof subjects,the low rate of alcoholuse and the
emptycellsin theconcordance
tablesfor theDZF andDOS
twins.Therefore,geneticanalyseswerecarriedout only for
the403 familiesof 15-16yearold twinsandfor the805 families of twinsaged17 yearsandolder.The tetrachoriccorrelationsshowedthat twins highly resembledeachotherfor
drinkingbehavior.In the groupaged15-16 years,the DZM
correlationswere as high as the MZM correlations.For females, the DZ correlationsseemto be lower than the MZ correlations. In the oldest cohort, the DZ twins were less alike

TABLE3. Spouseandparent-offspring
correlations
for alcoholusefor two
differentagegroupsin theoffspring
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TABLE4. Model fitting results-parent-offspring
modelfor 15-16 year
old offspring
Model

X2

df

p

AIC

1. ACE, cult.trans. fa ;• mo

40.80

43

0.57

-45.20

2. ACE, age= 0

57.66

44

0.08

-30.34

3. ACE, cult.trans.fa = mo
4. ACE, cult.trans = 0

40.82
41.50

44
45

0.61
0.62

-47.18
-48.50

5.
6.
7.
8.

41.54
43.39
43.40
67.18

44
44
45
46

0.58
0.50
0.54
0.02

-46.46
-44.61
-46.60
-24.82

ACE, cult.trans.= 0,r(G) free
CE, cult.trans.fa ;• mo
CE, cult.trans.fa = mo
CE, cult.trans.= 0

Note: A = additivegeneticfactor;C = sharedenvironmental
factor;E =
uniqueenvironment;
fa = father;mo = mother;r(G) = thegeneticcorrelation betweengenerations.

thantheMZ twins.The patternof correlationsin thetwo age
groupssuggests
thatsharedenvironmentis an importantfactor in the familial resemblance of alcohol use. With increas-

ing age,thedifferencebetweenMZ andDZ twinsincreased,
suggesting
that geneticfactorsbecomemore important.In
bothagegroups,theopposite-sex
twinswerelessMikefor alcoholusethanwerethesame-sexdizygotictwins.This indicatesthat drinkingin malesand femmesis, to someextent,
influencedby differentfactors.
Table 3 showsthe spouseand parent-offspringcorrelationsin thesetwo age groups.The spousecorrelationssuggeststhat the parentsof the youngertwins resembleeach
otherlessthanparentsof the oldertwins. However,thisdifferencewasnot significant,equatingthespousecorrelations
across the 2 age groups by 5 zygosity groups gave
X2 = 13.33,9 df, p = 0.15. The overall(_+SE) spousecorrelationwasestimatedat 0.51 _+0.03. The parent-offspring
correlations
weremuchlower thanwouldbe expectedfrom
thetwin andspousecorrelations.
The parent-offspring
correlationswere not dependenton the sexof the parentsnor on
the sexof theoffspring,bothfor the 15-16 yearold offspring
(AX2 = 3.57, 3 df, p = 0.31) and for the offspringaged 17
yearsandolder(AX2 = 2.63, 3 df, p = 0.45). For the 15-16
year olds the overall parent-offspringcorrelationwas estimated at 0.25 -+ 0.04; for the oldest cohort the estimated

overallparent-offspring
correlationwas0.31 -+ 0.03.
With a structuralequationmodel we testedwhetherthe
parent-offspring
correlationscouldbe explainedby cultural
transmission
or by geneticinheritanceor by both.First, the
parent-offspring
modelswerefittedseparately
for twinsaged
15-16 yearsand for the twinsaged 17 yearsand older.The
goodness-of-fit
parameters
for thedifferentmodelsthatwere
consideredfor the 15-16 year oldsare givenin Table 4. Under all models, the correlation between the shared environ-

15-16yearsold
n

r

SE

17 yearsandolder
n

r

SE

Spouses

403

0.41

0.06

805

0.55

0.04

Father-son
Mother-son

388
388

0.12
0.33

0.07
0.06

731
731

0.34
0.31

0.06
0.05

Father-daughter
Mother-daughter

418
418

0.33
0.22

0.08
0.07

879
879

0.37
0.25

0.05
0.04

Note: r = tetrachoric correlation; SE = standarderror.

mental factors in boys and girls was estimatedas a free
parameter;constraining
thiscorrelationto oneworsenedthe
fit of themodelsignificantly
(AX2 = 8.00, 1df,p < .01).The
first modelin Table 4 is the full modelwith an additivegeneticfactor(A), a sharedenvironmentalfactor(C), a unique
environmentalfactor (E) and age of the twins. Under this
model,differentculturaltransmission
parameters
were esti-
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mated for fathers and mothers. The second model shows that

the effectsof the age of the twins on alcoholusewere significantandcouldnot be constrained
to zero(AX2 = 16.86,
1 df,p < .001). The correlation( + SE) betweenalcoholuse
and age was 0.26 _+0.05. Therefore,the factorloadingon
ageof thetwinswasestimatedasa freeparameterin thesubsequentmodels.In the third modelthe culturaltransmission
parameterswere constrainedto be equal for fathersand
mothers.Model 4 showedthat the culturaltransmission
parameterwas not significant.Culturaltransmission
couldbe
setto zero withouta significantincreasein the chi-square.
Model 5 estimatedthe correlationbetweenthe geneticfactors in the parentsand geneticfactorstransmittedto their
children.The estimated
geneticcorrelation
wasequalto one,
indicatingthatthegeneticfactorsinfluencingalcoholusedid
not differ betweengenerations.
The additivegeneticfactor

couldbe constrained
to zero(Model 6) withoutworsening
thefit of themodel,compared
to thefirstmodel(Ax2 = 2.59,
1 df,p =. 11).Underthismodel,in whichonlysharedenvironmentexplainedfamilial resemblance
in alcoholuse,cultural transmission
was significant(Model 8) and equalfor
fathersand mothers(Model 7).

The modelfitting resultsfor the groupaged15-16 years
showedthatbothModel4 andModel7 gavea gooddescription of the data.It is not possibleto makea distinctionbetweenthetwo modelsbasedon likelihood-ratioX2tests.The
AIC indicatedthatModel4 is a slightlybetterfittingmodel.
UnderModel 4, theresemblances
betweenparentsandtheir
15-16yearold offspringwereexplainedby theirgeneticrelatednessand not by culturaltransmission.
For this model,
additivegeneticfactorsexplained34% of the totalvariance
in alcoholuse,58% was accounted
for by sharedenvironmentalfactorsand7% by ageof the twins(Table6). Under
Model 7, familial resemblances in alcohol use were ex-

plainedby sharedenvironmental
influences
(88%) andage
of thetwins(7%) (Table6). Culturaltransmission
explained
10% of the shared environmental

variance in twins. This

meansthat79% of thetotalvariancewasexplainedby shared
environmental influences in the children that were not shared

with theirparents,and9% wasexplainedby culturaltransmission. The correlation between shared environmental fac-

torsin boysand sharedenvironmental
factorsin girls was
estimated at 0.49 under Model 4 and at 0.44 under Model 7.

The modelfittingresultsfor thefamiliesof twinsaged17
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TABLE5. Modelfittingresults-parent-offspring
modelfor offspringaged
17 yearsandolder
Model

X2

df

p

AIC

1. ACE, cult.trans.fa •e mo

70.67

43

0.005

- 15.33

2. ACE, age--0

75.13

44

0.002

- 12.87

3. CE, cult.trans. fa • mo
4. ACE, cult.trans.fa= mo
5. ACE, cult.trans.=0

81.60
73.10
75.01

44
44
45

0.000
0.004
0.003

6. ACE, cult.trans.=0,r(G) free

73.10

44

0.004

-6.40
- 14.90
- 14.99
- 14.90

Note: A=additive genetic factor; C=shared environmental factor;
E= uniqueenvironment;
fa= father;mo= mother;r(G)= thegeneticcorrelation betweengenerations.

influencesand 1% by age of the twins (Table 6). Although
theproportion
of thetotalvariancethatwasexplainedby age
of thetwinswasonly 1%, thiswassignificant(Model 2). The
correlation(_ SE) betweenalcoholuse and age was 0.06
_+0.03. UnderModel 6, the geneticcorrelationbetweenthe
generations
was estimatedat 0.64. However,the fit of this
modelwas not significantlybetterthanModel 5 with a geneticcorrelationof one.As in the 15-16yearold twins,boys
and girls of 17 yearsand olderexperiencedto someextent
different

shared environmental

influences. The correlation

betweenthe sharedenvironmental
factorsin boysand girls
of opposite-sex
twinswas0.41.
Next, it wastestedwhetherthe samemodelcouldexplain
familial resemblances
in alcoholusefor boththe 15-16year
old twins and the twins of 17 yearsand older. First, a full
parent-offspring
modelwasspecifiedwith differentparameter estimatesfor thetwo agegroups,givingX2 = 111.48,86
df, p = .03. Then, the parameterestimateswereconstrained
to beequalacrossthetwoagegroups,givinga significant
reductionin thegoodness-of-fit
(AX2= 29.71,7 df,p < .001).
Fitting a model in which the effectsof age were allowed
to be differentfor the two age groupsstill gavea worsefit
thanthefirst model(Ax2 = 24.93, 6 df, p < .001). Thus,the
magnitudeof the geneticand environmentalinfluenceson
alcoholuse in 15-16 year olds was significantlydifferent
from the magnitudeof thelatentfactorsinfluencingalcohol
usein the oldercohort.For 15-16 yearold twinsthe resemblancebetweenparentsandoffspringcouldbe explainedby
eithergeneticinheritanceor culturaltransmission.
For twins
aged 17 yearsand oldertherewas no evidencefor cultural
transmission.

years
andolderaregiven
inTable5.Forthisagegroup
the
additivegeneticinfluences
on alcoholuseweresignificant.
Constraining
theadditivegeneticcomponent
to zero(Model
3) gavea significantreductionof the goodness-of-fit,
comparedto the first model(Ax2 = 10.92, 1 df, p < .001). The
bestfittingmodelfor thetwinsaged17 yearsandolderwas
Model 5. Under this model there was no cultural transmis-

sion for alcohol use (i.e., the sharedenvironmentof twins

wasnotinfluenced
by parentalalcoholuse).Additivegenetic
factors accounted for 43% of the individual differences in al-

coholuse,37% wasaccountedfor by sharedenvironmental

Discussion

This is thefirst geneticstudyin whichthetransmission
of
parentalalcoholuseto their adolescentoffspringis examined.The questionwhetherthe familial resemblance
of alcohol usecouldbe accounted
for by culturaltransmission
was
studiedin parentsandtwinsaged15-16yearsoldandin parentsandtwinsaged17 yearsandolder.For the adolescents
aged 17 yearsand older we foundno evidencefor cultural
transmission
(i.e., parents'alcoholusedid notdirectlyinflu-
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Standardized
parameterestimatesfor thebestfittingtwin-family

models of alcohol use

Model

h2

c2

0.34
-

0.58
0.88
0.37

age

e:

•

zf

0.07
0.07

0.01
0.05

0.41
0.37

0.19

0.01

0.19

0.57

-

Zm

s

r(C)

0.19

-

0.49
0.44

-

-

0.41

15-16year
Model4
Model7

17yearsandolder
Model5

0.43

Note: h2 represents
the proportionof the total variancethat is due to genetic factors;c2 is the proportiondue to sharedenvironmentand cultural transmission;
age is the proportionof the total variancethat can be
explainedby age of the twins; e2 is the effect of uniqueenvironment.
The total varianceis computedas h2 + c2 + age + e2 + 2hcs-- 1, where
s = genotype-environment
covarianceinducedby culturaltransmission.
zf
andZmrepresent
theculturaltransmission
parameters
for fatherandmother,
respectively.The residualsharedenvironmentalvariancein twinsthatis not
influencedby culturaltransmission
is computedas I - 2z2(1 + Ix). Ix is the
assonative
matingparameter;
r(C) is thecorrelationbetweenthesharedenvironmentalfactorsin boysandgirls.
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andsharedenvironmental
influenceson both 15-16yearold
siblingsandsiblingsaged17 yearsandolder,the expected
correlationbetweenthe siblingswill be higherthanundera
modelwith culturaltransmission
andno geneticeffectsfor
15-16yearold siblings.
Kendleret al. (1994) usedthesametwin-familydesignin
a studyof alcoholismin adultfemaletwinsandshowedthat
there was no cultural transmission for alcoholism in women.

Tambsand Vaglum (1990) studiedalcoholconsumption
in
parentsand childrenaged 18 yearsand older.The nuclear
family designcannotmake a distinctionbetweenshared
genesand sharedenvironment.However,basedon the pattern of correlationsand estimatesof genetictransmission
from previoustwin studies,TambsandVaglum(1990) concluded that there was no evidence for cultural transmission.

We havepreviouslyexaminedsmokingandsportsparticipation and found that there was no evidence for cultural trans-

missionfor thesehealth-relatedbehaviors(Boomsmaet al,

encealcoholusein the children).For this age groupthe resemblance
in alcoholusebetweenparentsandoffspringwas
explainedby theirgeneticrelatedness.
The resultsfor the 1516 year old twinsare lessconclusive.It wasnot possibleto

1994; Koopmanset al., 1994). The resemblances
between
parentsand offspringfor smokingand sportsparticipation
wereexplainedby geneticinheritance.
The parent-offspring
correlationsthat we foundare con-

make a distinction between a model in which the familial re-

sistent with other studies of adolescent alcohol use that found

semblances
of alcoholusewere explainedby culturaltrans-

tributedonly 10% to the sharedenvironmentalvariancein

a moderateassociation
betweenparentaldrinkingandchildren's alcoholuse (Ary et al., 1993; Dielman et al., 1993;
Duncanet al., 1994; Hopperet al., 1992; Weinberget al.,
1994). For adolescents
aged 17 yearsand older, we have
shownthatthisassociation
is notdueto thesharedfamily environmentbut dueto sharedgenes.For 15-16year old adolescents,thereis someevidenceto suggestthat initiationof
alcoholuseis partly dueto the modelingof parentalalcohol
use.However,theparent-offspring
correlations
thatwefound
for alcoholusewerelowerthanthe spouseandDZ twin correlations.This samepatternof lower correlationsbetween

twins. The residual 90% of the shared environmental

generations
than
within
generations
wasals0found
forsmok-

mission and a model in which familial

resemblances

were

explained
bygenetic
inheritance.
Bothmodels
fittedthedata
equallywell. Undera modelwithculturaltransmission,
there
was no evidencefor geneticinfluenceson alcoholuse.Resemblances
in drinkingbehaviorwereexplainedby shared
environmental
influences.Due to culturaltransmission,
part
of the sharedenvironmentin twins was influencedby
parentalalcoholuse. However, this influenceof cultural
transmission

was rather small. Parental alcohol use convari-

ance may consistof the influencesof peers,siblingsand
parentalinfluencesthat we could not accountfor in the
model,suchasparentalattitudestowardsalcoholuse.
Under a model with genetic transmission,the resemblancesbetweenparentsandoffspringfor alcoholusewere
explainedby theresemblances
in theirgeneticmake-up.Besidesthegeneticinfluencesin thismodel,alcoholusein 1516 year old adolescentswas determined by shared
environmental influences. These shared environmental fac-

torswerenotinfluencedby parentaldrinking.For olderadolescents
we founda substantial
geneticinfluenceon alcohol
use.It is possiblethatthegeneticfactorsexpressed
at age 17
andolderarecorrelatedwith geneticfactorsexpressed
at age
15-16.If we canfind evidencefor sucha geneticcorrelation,
a model in which the familial resemblance of alcohol use in

15-16yearoldsis explainedby genetictransmission
will be
morelikely. Thiscanbe resolvedby includingsiblingsof the
twinsto thedesign.Thatgivesthepossibilityto computethe
correlationin alcoholusebetweensiblingsaged 15-16 and
siblingsaged17yearsandolder.Undera modelwith genetic

ing and sportsparticipation(Boomsmaet al., 1994; Koopmanset al., 1994; Ptrusseet al., 1988). It suggests
that for
alcohol use, and for other health-relatedbehaviors,horizon-

talculturaltransmission
withingenerations
ismoreimportant
thanverticalculturaltransmission
betweengenerations.
In all modelsforparent-offspring
resemblances
in thefamiliesof 15-16yearoldtwins,sharedenvironmental
influences
werethe mostimportantcontributorto the individualdifferencesin adolescent
alcoholuse.Peersconstitutea majorpart
of these shared environmental

influences.

Several studies

have shownthat peeruseandpeerpressureare stronglyrelatedto adolescentalcoholuse(Ary et al., 1993;Dielmanet
al., 1993;Duncanet al., 1994;Hopperet al., 1992). Our results showed that shared environmental

influences were im-

portantfor both15-16yearoldtwinsandtwinsaged17years
andolder.However,the magnitudeof theseinfluencesdifferedbetweenthetwo agegroups.The sharedenvironmental
influenceson alcoholusebecomelessimportantas adolescentsgrow older,whereasthe contributionof geneticfactors
to the individual 'differences in alcohol use increases. We
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foundthatopposite-sex
twinswerelessalikefor alcoholuse
thanweresame-sex
dizygotictwins.Thisloweropposite-sex
correlationwasexplainedby thereducedcorrelationbetween
the sharedenvironmentalfactorsin boysand girls of opposite-sextwins.Thismeansthatboysandgirlsexperience
differenttypesof sharedenvironmentalinfluences,at leastto
someextent.Thesesex-specificenvironmental
influences
were also found for abstinencefrom teenagealcoholuse
(HealthandMartin, 1988), smoking(Boomstoaet al., 1994)
andsportsparticipation(Koopmanset al., 1994).Anotherexplanationfor theloweropposite-sex
correlation,comparedto
the same-sexDZ twin correlations,canbe a reducedgenetic
correlation,suggesting
that differentgenesare expressed
in
males and females.However, sex-specificgeneticfactors
wouldhaveresultedin sex-differences
in theparent-offspring
correlations.We did not observesuchsex-differences;
pareAt-offspring
correlations
wereindependent
from sexof the
parentandsexof thechildren.
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mentalinfluencesand underestimated
geneticinfluences.
However,we have previouslystudiedsensationseekingin
the samesampleof 1,700adolescent
twins,usingthe same
classification
for zygosity,and foundno evidencefor elevatedDZ twin correlations.
As for otheraspectsof personality, we foundfor sensation
seekingthatthe DZ correlations
wereabouthalf theMZ correlations
(Koopmanset al., 1995).
In conclusion, the shared environment was the most im-

portantdeterminantof alcoholusein 15-16yearold adolescents.If thereis culturaltransmission
of parents'alcoholuse,
thisexplainsonly 10%of thesharedenvironmental
variance
in their offspring.This smallinfluenceof parentaldrinking
is reducedto zeroin adolescents
aged17 yearsandolder.As
adolescents
grow older,the influenceof geneticfactorsbecomesmoreimportantandthe influenceof sharedenvironment decreases.
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